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1.0H0N PICTURE M A MH TODAY TO MORROW FRIDAY
CASH What the Picture Theater Ls"A IslHave to Tell You. Jcolors GROCERY

1'ASTIMK TODAY
at C5

625 Main St Free Delivery, rhone 640
A. Mill. AM) A TIm:f.
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First Grade Winter Mariana Apple,
box $i.rr

Guittards Pure Chocolate, 1 lb. can . . . .30c
3 lb. can 85c

GuittardsPurc Cocoa, lb. can :.. 20c
1 lb. can 33c

Folgcr's Ensign Coffee, 1 lb 25c

Van Camp's Soups, can , 11c

Van Camp's Pork and Beans, can .'.15c, 25c

Folgcr'H Golden Gate Baking Powder, 2 lb.
can 25c, 1 lb. can 50c, 2'2 lb. can $1.15, 5
lb. can $2.10.
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AND TAX
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Children 10c
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Adults 30c

Over There.

METRO WONDER PLAY

"In JUDGMENT' OFF"
FEATURING

FRANKIYN FARNUM and ANNA Q. KIllSON

This picture abounds in gripping situations, with

the beautiful California Redwoods for a back ground

In Addition

THE FAR FLUNG RATTLE LINE

COHPANY'S OWN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
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Showing events

15 .HAITI. W with:
Atmwerful menial haiftle hftwwn

a young; nml bcaullfiil girl and a
learned judge Ik nut of the gripping
mid dramatic nccnei In Iho Metro pre- -

acntHtion. ''In Judgment or," which
will he the attraction nl the Pastime
today for a F day eilRnKenicnl.

In Ihe court room presiding over;
Iho Irlnl of a young doctor accused
of mmdor. alia iho Jilco (played by
llcrlierl HlandltiKl. Amnnn tile spec- -

tutors In the room la lha e 1. Maryj
Manners, (Anna cj. Nllssonl who la
In love aim John O'Neal tfranklyn'
Farnum) Iho doctor All the evl-- j
dene Im ovcrw helniltiEtv against thi
man aha loves and yet Mary la Ihor--

Wllh compclflng Insistence she keeps
h.r .I'M on ih. face of the hi.lge who.
in turn, rannot escape from her au- -

rui. UK look and la held aa in a trance
hy eome. eupcrniitural power- - Whift
the. verdict of'Kiilliy" la rendered by,
the Jury th Judge can atard It no,
longer and confesses that he Ik the
real offender. The acene la Intent'
in th. B.tr.m. and lit acted in a ml -

pcrb manner liy the all-at- cant of
playera Been In the varloua rolea.

ALT A TOO IV

An event of unusual Intercut to'
the photoplay Rnln public lx the
showlnit "f 'he William Foi photo- -

drama. "The Hotil of pudah.i." lvhuhi
waa written by Thcd.l Bara the faintd
portrayer ut vampire rol?i at the
Alia Theatre Today.

Thla la Mlaa Kara 'a first attempt io
writing a movlnir picture play and
(hone w ho have been privileged to

thla production are unani-
mous In their pralaa of her maiden
effort.

The alory tella of a beautiful half
caate Kaat Indian lrl, Bavahail. ho
renouncea her oath aa a aacred danc- - j

In irl dedicated to tha wonhlp of
the flod Buddha thereby Incurring th.
diKpleaaure of High who vo
venneance.

After marrying titled Engllim
army officer, tha former dancing girl'
leave for I'arla where aha makes a
aenKation aa a dancer. Deserting her
huaband for the stage she ge-- ready
to make her debut. On the eve of
her triumph her husband seeking a
recoticllHtlon killi" himself at hh

Ife a feel. The IllKh rrlest. finding
the former novitiate In Paris, die--

guises himself as a Huddha Idol, and'
as Kavsharl performs her dance on
the Kiaae. he comes to life and kills

before the audience.

iii:auts f iim" i
JICIM'IIS V Till-- : MAKING

'II. arts of the World" waa
mouths In the making.

The production is not In any eense
of war play, but a love story of the
.real war. with the conflict aervlng
aa the urltii background.

The battle scenes were taken on
the butt lefl. Ids of France by permis- -

CUTICURA HEALS

SALT RHEUM -

Between Pingcrj After Two or
Three Years' Suffering From

Itching Burning.

Hands Swollen So Could Not Put
in Water. Used One Cake Soap

and One Box Ointment

"Sah rheum began between my Kn

Hats. it hrst appeared in water biuttere.
then patents appearea on
my wrisia. I ne cunai
were accompanied py a
tMirnin and kchin aen- -
eauon, and I would nib my
& - ..) . kl4 u..r
hands were awollen, andr 1 I m.iM n, nut tbsxn in

water without aullering.
"Thia had been going on lor two or

three :yeara. unui i aeni lot a ires awn.
pur of tuticura. I purchased moei.
and I used two cakeafif Cuticura tusp
and one boa ol Oinlment. and I wwe

braird." I Signedl Mra. Mary Walab,
JijrColby Ave.. Everett, Wash.

Make your akin son and deer by
using Cuticurs aosp daily for the toilet,
and Cutkura Ointuarnt (or met su;na of
piuiplae, radnea or roughneee

P.sei Frse ar Mail. Aadrsal piaa-isi-

' tinea's !. . lUuua. ..

vMvwhere Vi U Iksiasseal a snaluc.
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iVeo; Floors For Old
No matter how ugly your old floors arc, you can

make them look fresh and attrar tive with8
owc Brothers

VERNICOL
Floor and Varnhh Stain

Vernicol does not show hetl
marks, ii easy to keep clean
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ECONOMY DRUG STORE

-

Adults 25c

FOX riUISlCNTS
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SEATS ON SALE AT

Children 10c
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WIM JAM
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and withstands rough every-

day wear. Easy to use and

economical. Made ia dewr- -

ablc Unishcs.

U J. McATEE
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ion and with the e.Bslistnce of the
Brltlch and French governments.

Mr. Criffith and majsyW b ru- -

clpul players. Includinit IJll'.un and
Dorothy ;ii-- and Mrs. . mothei
of the two (tlrls; Uolalt Harroil and
t.eorKe- A. tiegmanri. were tinder art- -

(

ual l.ombarilioeiil three Hiik-s- . on "ne
for a period coverlns four

hours.
Mr. Criffith had to er " '

Ii. lin.-- t to protect him fnnil liiHpnt-- l

i nmj.k to proti rt his lunss
iltirinn the takmit of niany ..f toe
.ilP.ln Manv of tile 111'"

UrikinB scenes In the film owe their
effects to the relual kal'le or
Mr. (Griffith and his IntM-pl- camera- -

,,n "Klllv" Ultzer. who waa Wltn
him under fire hundreds times.
v ',.1.1..... Ar nor anv of tils
company received liijurl.-- othi--r than

shKlit wound in Mr- - i,ririrns anu
from fllris: shrapnel.

f,....i i 1,.. Jorite. prime rillol- -

ter of Kniiland. received Mr. Griffith
i.i.. iiHiui. audience In tile liru- -

lh cabni-- t roonia In liownlns .treei.
.ondon. l'n Mr. Oriflilh deu.n-r- .

Uotd i;eorse said "Uod speed
you In your reat work end (rant
that you may accomplu-- .ur de
sires." In the proloaue of the ior
of "Hearta of the World IJoyd
ieorse la seen shaklii hands wlh:

Mr. tiiiffith prior to the lattr'a de-- j
parture for the French linea.

More than I2.' feet of film
acre taken, althoutth oniv Utiua leet
re used In the production.

Ifavld Walk tiriffith waa I he first
American ever to eel font In the front
line trenches. Tins was. of course.,
before the fulled t'tates entered the
aar.

There Is no papier mat he scenery
of any kind used In the production,
no studio props." eurnumerer.

If U lalltiea what-

ever
no "fakes" or alt

throughout the entire film.
Mr. tirifliih dewrlues 'Means of

tha World' as a "soi of the ureal
war'" with tha ait ual conflict Itself
serving only aa the rlm background
f,.r the unfolding tsla of Hie In a
small French tillage.

...... UUM uriueii tir M. Mas
ton de T.dignae and lianslated f rom j

the French by t'aptaln U -r MarU-- r

n. Is lo lau parts. It will be-- :

eiigsaeioent at tie Arcade ona in an
Mednesday for three days.

IIIHIM, T Till: l

The lliolisl' l pbot. .play "llealts oi ,

' Hie ir. aa bei.lh World al
culled the sMl fr told
and lias lr Its aellllK the bs ll Ids.
of France.

ell"s f ll eo.-- tThe fust plt
tilliMve I.. me wurIi in 1.

1 be iMlrirfbsl of Ilie ilsUKliler of an

Sltlsl b ''I'll, with lb'
l'"l Hot" Itson of another artist

Hal roll.
J I,. I oes lh tl.or-- of

1 In-- ill illll l n "l"l I 1 li. l.P -

,f l,.ai).leoert Hon- - 'I be her soil
glalidpao in- - "I !' lololu kllbd
l esptolteS

Tb town 'l ,H" hands '
Ilia lirl iimlir and frlghlfol ilu. Ill's
me lis fule.

Fllisll. Ibe ab-g- of F' h I"
r.rsin tba pla. r sod fie ii .ir i .xd
oi.es a alsad with drsinali.- e

le .r..s were iskeii I a.t'.nl
liattl.srouuds and lbs) a. l.t. is ai
Ii. .t of Ibe roiopai.l -t

alio fougbl Hun tba real L.tlbs .

tba war. '
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IN ADDITinN
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I.ATi: WAK MAVS.
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FORDSON TRACTOR
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"TGIE SOOL
o5BODD)ir3A"
a ti:nsi:, MYsrcitiors. iwu'itat.

ri.AY. tiii: wkatii or nrmuiA
MI'AXS DKATll. T1IK MYSTKRIOI'S

KAST. AND (JAY I.IFK OF PARIS.SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY
V.,C.nd J.Hl-- m ",.irf I((.1-I- lr .rt ekllled - -- raf


